50th Annual
Potter-Tioga
Maple
Festival
Friday, May 6 & Saturday, May 7

Maple syrup has been called the "nectar of the gods" and there's nowhere better to enjoy it than God's Country! Pennsylvania's maple industry is second to none, and Potter and Tioga Counties' maple producers are among the best in the state!

Plan for a sweet weekend as Coudersport hosts the 50th annual Potter/Tioga Maple Festival on May 6-7. Join us at the Courthouse Square for fun, festivities and all things maple! Sample and buy locally made sweets and treats, see sugar shack demonstrations, enjoy the parade, and celebrate the crowning of the Maple Sweetheart!

All Events Take Place In Coudersport
Sponsored by the Potter-Tioga Maple Producers and the Coudersport Area Chamber of Commerce

3D FACILITY SERVICES
- Punctual Service
- 24/7 Emergency Service
- Fully Licensed & Insured
- NATE Certified Technicians
- Written Estimates
- Same-Day Service
- Maintenance Contracts Available

30 Wody Hill Lane
Coudersport, PA 16915
3DFacility@live.com
814-274-7635 Home Office
814-335-1008 Grant’s Cell

Sons of Dunn
Family Farm
Glenn Dunn • Glenn Dunn II
Maple Products
Hay For Sale
1880 N. Ayers Hill Road
Coudersport, PA 16915
P: 814.274.7247
C: 814.331.3299
email sodfamilyfarm@hotmail.com

Street Machines Auto Care, Inc.
Auto Body, Mechanical, & Restorations
US Rt. 6 W. 493
Coudersport, PA 16915
814.274.9083
Fax: 814.274.9083
www.streetmachinesautocare.com
Jim, Sean, Mark, & Tennille Tilley

COLE CARE
Rt. 6, Coudersport, PA
(814) 274-7250
For All Your Home Care Needs

Kountry Market
Home for Shurine Foods
Main Street, Ulysses, PA
814-848-7501

Hamilton’s Maple Products
320 Gee Hill Road, Ulysses, PA
814-848-9853
Award Winning Maple Syrup & Maple Products

Larry & Phyllis Hamilton
www.hamiltonspuremaple.com

Pine Creek Real Estate
Offices In Coudersport & Knoxville
Shelly Wattles, Broker
Scott Tuobbs, Agent
Byron Roundis, Agent
Brenda Adams, Agent
Tori Batterson, Agent
Penny Moore, Agent
Jennifer Copley, Agent
www.pinecreekrealty.com

Kightlinger.com
Where Customers Send Their Friends
Rt. 6 West Coudersport, PA
1-800-477-5277
www.kightlinger.com

Robert Joseph Design Team Salon
30 North West Street
Coudersport, PA 16915
A Full Service Salon
- Complete Line of Nail Services
- Facials • Color Correction
Gift Certificates Available
814-274-0800 Walk-Ins Welcome

John’s Sporting Goods
27 Whispering Pines Ln.
Galeton, PA 16922
814-435-3544
Fax 435-8369
Guns Bought and Sold

In Cooperation With:
Potter-Tioga Maple Producers
Coudersport Area Chamber
of Commerce
POTTER COUNTY VISITORS ASSOCIATION

Buchanan Brothers
Pharmacy
301 E Main Street
Ulysses, PA 16948
814-848-9802

IN MEMORY OF RICK BROWN
by Fickinger Ltd.
James L. Wagner, Supervisor
Funeral Service
Continuum of Care Pre-Need
814-274-8888
210 N.E. St., Coudersport, PA

Cub Cadet
Tractors - UVs & More
Bennche Utility Vehicles
Mahindra Tractors

HAUBER’S
JEWELRY STORE
Diamonds & Quality Jewelry
Watch Batteries
Rt., 6, Coudersport, PA
(814) 274-9825
Open Mon 12:30-5, Tues - Fri 9-5
Closed Sat & Sun

Koony Market
Main Street, Ulysses, PA
814-848-7501

In memory of RICK BROWN
by Fickinger Ltd.
James L. Wagner, Supervisor
Funeral Service
Continuum of Care Pre-Need
814-274-8888
210 N.E. St., Coudersport, PA

In Cooperation With:
Potter-Tioga Maple Producers
Coudersport Area Chamber of Commerce

Galeton Drug Pharmacy
Country Software
Galeton Shopping Center
20 West Street
Galeton, PA 16922
814-435-6588
814-435-1023 (Fax)
galetondrug@verizon.net
Ryan & Stephanie Schot, Owners
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